Segmental Lordosis Increment on Single Level Lumbar Fusion Using
®
FLXfit 15 Expandable Cage
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Synopsis
The use of static cages has been the gold standard
for most lumbar fusions. Design and material
advancements have lead to the introduction of many
novel devices. In February 2017, this practice began
implanting FLXfit, an articulating and expandable
posterior lumbar interbody that offers up to 15° of
controlled and continuous lordotic expansion. Initial
experience with this device was limited to a 40mm x
9mm device that allowed for lordotic compensation of
up to 10°. More recently a shorter, 32mm x 9mm
device with up to 15° of adjustment has been added to
our armamentarium.
Conclusion: After use in over 70 of our practice’s
cases, the FLXfit15 interbody device offers the surface
area contact and lordosis often desired in an ALIF
procedure, but is obtained with a less complicated
posterior approach- this implant is inserted as a PL,
deploys as a TL, and expands to gain lordosis of up to
15°. It saves time, is less invasive, offers comparable
sagittal balance correction, and we believe reduced
morbidity over an ALIF procedure.

Case A (Pictured Above), Female, 72 with worsening lumbar back pain with
bilateral lower extremity radiculopathy and greater leg pain on right side.
Diagnoses: Stenosis L3-L4-L5 and lumbar instability at L3-L4
Surgical intervention: Laminectomies at L3-L4-L5, PLIF at L3-L4 with pedicle
screw stabilization. A 10mm FLXfit10 was fully expanded to 10° and its anterior
height was increased to 13.8mm

Case C (Pictured to Right),
Male, 36
Diagnoses: Severe lumbar
stenosis at L5-S1 that
included loss of anterior
column support and
instability.
Surgical intervention:
Laminectomy at L5,
interbody fusion of L5-S1
with pedicle screw
stabilization. A 8mm
FLXfit15 device was
expanded to 13° and its
anterior height was
increased to 13.5MM.

Case B (Pictured Above), Male, 66 with a history of prior surgery in
1998 with L4-L5 discectomy and 2013 silicon nitride interbody fusion
at L4-L5 with pedicle screws.
Diagnoses: Lumbar stenosis at the L3-L4 level.
Surgical intervention: Removal of pedicle screws at L4-L5,
Laminectomy at L3-L4 with medial facetectomies, PLIF at L3-L4
with pedicle screw stabilization L3-L4. A 10mm FLXfit15 device
was expanded 15° and its anterior height was increased to
13mm.

